
DIMOND CREEK LLC 

CANINE SPORTS CENTER 

416 OLD MIDDLE STREET (RTE. 63) 

GOSHEN, CT 06756 
PHONE: 860-491-3904      EMAIL: DIAMONDS56@OPTONLINE.NET 

  www.caninesportscenter.com 

 
ADVANCED BEGINNER AGILITY REGISTRATION FORM (2024): 
Open to dogs that have completed a Beginner Agility course or equivalent and over the age of 8 months. This is a 7-week progressive course. This course is a 

continuation of building confidence on all obstacles while gradually building heights and difficulty. Reliable contacts and fun weave poles is another aspect of 

this class. Positive training methods are used, with lots of fun, toys and treats. This is a progressive course and attendance of at least 5 classes is required to 

graduate. The trainer of the course will determine the next level for you and your dog. This course has limited enrollment. Cost: $180.00 plus tax = $191.43. 

 

Pre-requisite: A beginner agility course and a foundation obedience course highly are required for all dogs to enter this course. The basic foundation of 

obedience such as sit, down, stay, down, stay and off leash control is required and essential in the development of agility training.  

 

TO REGISTER: Call the office or stop by.  Payment is needed at the time of registration in order to hold your spot.  Without payment, your 

spot can be held for 7 days. Payments can be mailed or dropped off during this time. We accept all major credit cards except American 

Express. Registration forms can be mailed, faxed, dropped off or brought the first night of the course. Confirmation emails/calls will be done 3-

5 days prior the start of the course as a reminder. 

 

NOTE: Fees are non-refundable after the first meeting of the course. 

Bitches that go into season will be evaluated on an individual basis. Those accepted must wear seasonals inside the building. 

 
 

 VACCINATIONS: All new students or students who have not had vaccination history verified by CSC in the last 6 months, please 

bring your dog’s vaccination history to the first night of class, including proof of rabies (please provide a copy of the rabies certificate), 

DHPP (lepto optional), canine cough.  Passing titers are acceptable for the DHPP requirement.  Nosodes are allowed for dogs over 1 year of 

age when accompanied by a health certificate from a licensed veterinarian dated no longer than 15-days prior course start date. 

 Please bring your dog to the first night of class. 

 For further preparation, dogs will need a non-correcting collar (buckle or quick-snap), Gentle Leader or Easy Walk Harness and a 6-foot 

leash.  We do not allow prong collars or nylon/chain chokes in Pet Obedience Courses.  Bring plenty of soft, tasty treats in tiny pieces. If you 

have any other questions, please call. 
 

 

Classes are held outdoors weather permitting in a secured fenced and lighted area on a packed sand/dirt surface, otherwise indoor in a heated/air-

conditioned 3000 square foot room on a fully matted flexible wood floor. Please dress accordingly. 
 

Directions: 

 From the North: Rte. 8 South to Exit 44 in Torrington.  Take Rte. 4 West to the Rotary in Goshen.  Go left at the rotary, onto Rte. 63 South. Continue 2.0 

miles and the Center is on the right - #416. 

 From the South: Rte. 8 North to Exit 42 to Rte. 118 West to Litchfield.   Turn right in the center of Litchfield onto Rte. 63 North. Continue North 4.3 miles 

and the Center is on the left - #416. 

. 
----------------------------------DETACH HERE.PLEASE RETAIN UPPER PORTION FOR YOUR RECORDS AND INSTRUCTIONS---------------------- 

 

Your Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Mailing Address:  __________________________________________________  City:  _____________________  St:  ______  Zip:  ___________________  

Telephone: ___________________________________________ E-mail:  ___________________________________________________________________  

Breed: __________________________________________ Age/DOB: _______________________________ Dog’s Name:  ___________________________  

Beginner Agility course location: ____________________________________ Date Graduated:  _________________________________________________  

By signing below, I, the above applicant agree that I will not hold the Canine Sports Center, its instructors, Diamond Creek, nor anyone affiliated with the Canine Sports Center or 

Diamond Creek responsible for any injury to me, my dog or family and friends I  bring with me.  Signing below also indicates that I am responsible for any damage my dog causes 

to another person or dog while on the grounds of Diamond Creek LLC. 

Participant’s Signature: _________________________________________________________ Date:  _____________________________________________  

Guardian’s Signature (if participant is under 18 yrs)  ____________________________________________________________________________________  

I am signing up for the next Advanced Beginner Agility course starting Date: _________________ Day:_________________ Time:  ____________________  

   

SG 11/1/23 

http://www.caninesportscenter.com/

